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Walk to Wainman’s Tower
Thursday 29th July
It is the time of year again for a true Sutton CE
tradition. We will be setting off around 9.00am and
we usually get back for midday. This is always a real
‘family affair’ so we hope as many of you as possible
can join us (dogs are always welcome too!)

Saturday 1st July, 10.00-12.00

Sutton Fun Day
Tomorrow
In Sutton Park
12.00pm

As sunnier weather approaches
(hopefully), children will need their water bottle in
school every day. Some children wear a hat on
particularly hot days. Your child may also use
sun cream; if this is something they can
administer themselves.

In aid of Marie Curie
Come for tea and cake!
Sutton CE
School Uniform Shop
ORDER NOW, READY FOR SEPTMEBER
ORDER BY 7th July


Diary Dates















Mon. 26th June: Year 5/6 production
Mon. 26th June: Reception vision tests (school
nurse)
Tues. 27th June: Mini-Olympics for year 1 pupils
Weds. 28th June: Year 5 day at South Craven
School
Thurs. 29th June: Walk to the pinnacle
Sat. 1st July: Marie Curie Coffee morning
Weds. 5th July: Sports day (back up in case of
poor weather the following day)
Fri 7th July: Year 6 leavers day out
Sun. 9th July: Praise in the park
Weds. 12th July: Oak class residential
w/c 17th July: End of year reports sent home
Weds. 19th July: Year 6 Vs. Staff annual
rounders match
Fri. 21st July: Year 6 leavers assembly
Fri. 21st July: School closes.

There will be more information to follow as the above
events get nearer.







All items are embroidered with our
school logo.
They are cheaper than other local
suppliers.
We sell polo shirts, sweatshirts,
cardigans, jackets, gingham dresses, PE
T-Shirts, PE shorts and school bags.
You can order through the office (an
order form is also available on line under
our ‘Parents Tab’). Your order is then
delivered to school ready for collection.
The small profit which is made goes
towards our ‘Pupil-Parent Council’
fundraising projects.

Worried a child might be at harm
or risk of harm?
I am what is referred to as the school’s ‘Named
Person’ in charge of Child Protection, however,
you can speak to any member of staff who will
pass on information to me. Alternatively, you
can contact the Local Authority (NYCC) on
01609 534527.

How much will we
raise…?
Now it’s time to start
collecting in your
sponsor money, so far
the total amount
collected has reached
an amazing £627.50!
Thank you!

It was worth waiting for the sunny weather in
the end. We had a wonderful day raising
money for Cancer Research, keeping fit and
eating ice cream.
If you joined us for the day – thank you for
helping make it special.

Photo from race for life /
family picnic

Altogether we ran…
520km
That’s enough to reach France!!

